
'My Dear Sir and Comrade: ' Anui ceo ejult mm Accidents -- WiHIfcfl8TLX'3 CROSS KOADS.
Ida. Jake and Misses Carrie and

Lala Deal of Saw, spent Friday with
Mrs. W. a Yates.

Mrs. Leha Lorbaehey and Mrs. T.
j. & uauu, him

swering your valued inquiry of tba
23rd with reference ta the appropria-
tion .for the woman's moaameat, I
beg to say that the last legislature,
in spite ef all I eould do or say. de

Ma 1
ft TS 1CIH. Edwards apent a few days last

wsek at Doolie, aisiting relatives and
friends.

clined to make the appropriation.fCBSCBUl-Tie- X BATKS.

lad wtea thsy do they let
EXTST'S LIOSTlTIXa OIL U the ens
Instantaneous relief and vara for all
wounds, bruises, seres, cuts, spreiss
and abrasions of tha akin.. It forms
aa artificial aUa covering, excludes

'Tennessee, Arkansas and Missisyn .Tr.

IflSTORIAN'S REPORT.

Anna! Historical Paper Reed hy Mr.
Jan. D. Barrier Before Caharris
Veterans' Caxj Aarast
Dear Comrades: Forty-si- x years

have slipped sinee we quit the scenes
of our nation's stoat lerrifle war. Fif-
teen more of oar comrades might have
been with as ia this annual meeting,
but the reaper Death collects from as
annually a devastating tolL It is im-

pressive indeed and as we greet each
other here year by year a sensation
arises in many a bosom like that we

o.is - ? Mrs. P. C and Mrs. Mattie Dealsippi bars done so through their leg-
islatures, making an appropriation ofTIltm Months

Oos UmU spent Tuesday in Coaeord. muuim M:y U'Z? '
Mrs. 1L. A. Edmiston is pendinf

the air Instantly, stops pain at enoathis week with Mrs. Ann Archer. - .
There are many oils. Vat bom UxsMr. and Mrs. R. O. Steele was vis
HUXT'S. The action Is difftranVn&d
the effect a waU.

iting at Mr. Houston Goodnight 's Fri-
day night. '

$10,000.00 each, for a beautiful monu-
ment to ths women, to be erected on
their capitol ground, but poor old
North Carolina, which has more cease
to be proud of her daughters than any
other Southern state, because she
rave more of ber sons to battle and
lost double as many as any other
Southern state, has done nothing.

"AlTrtUln HtM eanbe"had at the
re 'o'clock, .".Cards of Thuta Resolutions of Ro-sne-rt

and similar article r chars; ea

tttnU ( cants per line cash In

--

U
Enured as second elas mall matter

AprU M. . PostofBce at Oun-(-

N. C under the act of March a.

Mr. Fletcher elunn, of Prospect, (i ' m ii a n it nhid in going into battle ws felt meas i u h u a
OILwas the guest of Mr. G. I. Shinu's

Wednesday. -

H.UHT'6 .

LIGHTNING HPurably ears that there would be s
thinning of the ranks and "we Mrs. Nellie lliifh snd little girl,.( to rtty aad by sail the (aHow--
would fain have kenned destinies soon Gertrude, visited st her mother's Sa--'The trouble is, counties elect menm VBU7 .
to be consummated that would reveal urday, Mrs. O. O. Oven-as-h a.
the ones to fall from the ranks. But

will imiOa Month ,
Bl Months
Twelre Months

f .15

. t oo
Misses Gladys McCorkle and Kutn

Aayt have it in the onee. Take h
with yon when yon travel yoa never
can tell when HUNT'S LIGHTXHTO
OIL may be stoat seeded. SS cents

too young to appreciate the value of
the valor of the Confederate soldiers,
and the sacrifices made by our dear
old mothers and wives and sweet

he years have dealt kindly with us BY SPECIAL ARRAITQEJIEKTS WITH THE CELEBRAT-
ED MASTER TAILORS ' '

Shinn spent Thursday and Thursday
night with Miss Gertrude Freeland, of
this place.JOHM H. OGLKSBY. ty IMtta?.

and 60 cents bottlsa.hearts. It is all a fairy tale to them.
and we have lived to be called old men
and death is but nature's relief from
deerepit age. The wonder is not that
so many have passed away, but that
so many survive.

Concord, N. C, August 9, 1911. Mr. Calvin Varner and Mr. tnarlieThey can't be persuaded to believe
how much credit is due to the wom Simpson of Hill Bridge, kere at Mr.

J. F. Steele's Saturday. Bros. &; Gompany,en of the South.
On August 23, 1910, Mr. D. U. Mr. Fletcher Mills spent Thursday"Yes, we are going to call one of

he buildings at the state college at

FOR SALE BT OIRSOIT DRTJQ

STORE, Concord, J. 0. '

Mfgd. by A. B. Richards Mediein
Company, Sherman, Texas.

Ridenhour died at the good ripe age night at Mr. John Pctrea's.
BALTmORE NEW TOREMr. Uaranee. Yates while wrrking B0ST05Greensboro, the woman 's building, andof 70 years. He was a member of

Co. 11, 8th N. C. Regiment. at a saw mill got his eyesight serious-
ly hurt. He was taken to Charlotte
and is getting along tine at this

dedicate it to the Confederate women
of the state, but that is just a make-

shift. What we need is a monument
On September 5th, 1910, Mr. Mac
Hartsell died at the age of 72. He

was a member of Co. B, 7th Regiment. to stand through the ages on the capi-

tol ground at Raleigh, to speakReuben Fink attained more than
is four score years and departed

Mr. Seme, of Denta, visited Mr.
Will Davis one night this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wiggins, Derita,
trumpet tongued the memory and

November 17, 1910. He was a mem the sacrifices of the women of the
ber of Co. H, 8th N. C. Regiment. state, and unless the Confederate sol spent some time this week with his

son, Mr. Jesse Wiggins, of this place.Mr. Ld. Q. Lipe, who was at our re
union last year, but in rather feeble

Good Work!
No Experiments!

That's our Trade Mark.
That's what we do.

Shall we put a Tin Roof
on your house?. May be
yous want slate j
SEE BRADY

THE ROOFER,

diers wake up and demand such an
appropriation, the legislature will be
very slow to make a proper

WE WILL HAVE WITH .US THIS SEASON OUR TAHV
ORXNO OPENXNQ THEIR r : : .

Expert Cutter and Designer
HE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW TOTJ THE CORRECT
STYLES AND ASSIST YOU IN THE SELECTION OP MA-

TERIALS AND TO TAEE TOUR MEASURE. :

NEW FABRICS
We will also be able to show you as full a Una of imported
and Domes 'c fabrics as yon can find in the most exclusive Cus-

tom tailor shop in New York City. "

condition, succumbed to disease and
died at the good age of 71 years. He
was a member of to. F, First N. C.

GLADSTONE.
Fine rains have greatly improved

the appearance of crops and vegeta-
tion.

M. Ritchie, G. H. Plyler, D. C. Rid

A New York automobile agent
says that recent census taken shows

that there are 350,000 automobiles in
this country. These ears probably
will average $1,000 each in cost, and
it will be seen from this that there
is the enormous sum of $350,000,000

tied up in automobiles. A lamentable
fact about this is that practically none

of the machines are made in the
South, and the money flows from
this section to the north and west.

Thousands of people have mortgaged
their homes to secure automobiles.

Those who have been waiting for
prices to come down, hoping that in
time "even the poor man can afford
an automobile, ' ' have been disappoint-

ed; for manufacturers generally have

preferred to improve their product
rather than lower prices. But there
are now on the market a number of
cars from $500 to $1,200 that seem
to fill the bill for the man of moder-

ate means, while one company recent-
ly announced a runabout priced at

Cavalry Regiment.
"With my best wishes,

"Very truly yours,
"J.'s. CARR."

As to the work of the former com

On January 6, 1911, Mr. Andrew W.
enhour and W. S. Blackwelder and B.N'eal received the call and is with us

no more. He was a member of Co.
mittee of which Gen. Walker wasB. 20th N. C. Regiment.

Mr. Joe A. Blackwelder, after physi Grady-Bra- dy Co.
cal decline for a number of years,

chairman, I find the whole matter dis-

missed in silence. The statue was re-

jected and the sculptor has dismissed
the matter. The committee is inoper-
ative and the funds consumed. I

yielded up life on April 30th, 1911,

E. Ritchie and Master II. B. Ritchie
returned from Wilmington last Fri-
day evening. They report a nice
time.

Mr. Franklin A. Ridenhour died
last Friday at the age of 86 years. He
was interred at Bethel church, where
he was a member. He was an old
veteran, of Company D. 28th N. C.
Regiment, Major W. J. Montgomery 's

Telephone Ho. 331at the atre of 70 years. He was a mem-
ber of Co. F, 5th N. C. Cavalry.

On May 7th, 1911, Mr. I. N. Pharr
ended his earthly existence at about 80

think there is nothing to be done now,
but a year hence the sense of this
camp should be taken, I think, and
probably action taken along the line

that Cien. Carr suggests.

vears. He was a member of Co. H, Have Your Eyes

Examined By
7th Regiment. old company.

One May 18th Mr. J. B. Wallace
fell from the ranks of the living, at

Summer Travel to Blowing Rockthe age of 73 vears. He was a mem-
ber of Co. A, 52nd N. C. Regiment. Greatly Increased.

$385. The standard cars that sell for
$1,000 to $3,000 are fine specimens

of inventive skill and efficient mechan

Modern Methods
Six years of experience relieving

Special notice! The Ridenhour
township Sunday school convention,
which was to be held at Salem M. E.
church on Friday, August 4, was call-
ed in on account of a rainy day. This
convention will be held at Salem M.
E. church on Friday before the 3rd
Sunday in August, being August 18.

ff L. M. Morrison was kill

. REMEMBER THE OPENING DATE

lonfey and Way
August

,
7th andI8 th.

mWmWmmhmamWmL SMSenej.

, It will cost yon no mors to be dressed absolutely correct, than
to buy ordinary Ready-to-We- ar Garments.

Cannon & Fetzer Co.

Lenoir Topic.ed in a most deplorable tragedy on
The summer travel to Blowing Rockism, while the wealthy can secure lux Eye o train.May 22, 1911, being thrown from his

this season has so far been twicourious touring cars and limousines buggy with such force as to in met Eye Strain is relieved by Right
tatal injuries. He was 07 years old.that rango as high as $6,000 to $10,-- as good aa last year. The superb

staire line now in operation over the uiasses, scienuncauy mtea.Everybody is invited to come ont and
take part in the good work for its000. He lost a leg in the battle of Ream's

Station, near Petersburg, in the last DR G. L 1ANG, Optometristnew Lienoir-Biowin- g hock mrnpiae
is no doubt largely responsiole for advancement.

Mr. G. W. Culp's familv and Mr.year of the war. He served his coun
This week's Manufacturers' Record ty in the sheriff s office for four years Concord, N. 0.George Sell are fast recovering from

carries a (Treat story showing the
this increasing flow of visitors to tuis
favored mountain resort. At an ex-

penditure of many thousand dollars
beginning with 1892. He also &'icd fever.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. -the town of Concord as raavor forgreat progress made in Southern agri- The protracted meeting at Matton 's
Grove has closed. R.a term. the Henkel Live Stock Company haveculture within the past ten years. It

Mr. John R. Van Pelt died in the equipped the stage line with fine
87th year of his fruitful life on June horses, new rigs, new barnc ana ev Foley Kidney Pills will check the

progress of your kidney and bladder

says that within this short period the
value of farm lands in the South bas
more than doubled, and the value of

14, 1911. He was a member . Co. ery convenience that will add to the
comfort and pleasure of the trip. Ttie
drive to Blowing Rock over the new

C, the 46th N. C. Regiment, and serv-
ed the last two years of the great

trouble and beal by removing the
cause. For sale by M. L. Marsh, drugfarm buildings has increased 92 per

cent. In 1900 the average value per conflict. His was the unusual, but gist.pike is now a delight instead oi a
trying ordeal, as has been In times

acre of farm land alone in the South
much desired experience, not having
to yield to disease or accident, but
passed as the light of a lamp when the

past. WEALTH OF HAIR

"A WELCOME CHANCE TOvital oil is exhausted. Loss of Time Means Loss of Fay. Davis ViTiite Sulphur Springs
The ideal Health, Rest end Pleasure

Resort. Crowded each season. Not

Mr. Richard S. Harris passed from Kidney trouble and the ills it breeds

Connelly Springs, N. C.
What aealUi Soata an Trr hreena.

Oa ths main Una of ths Southern Ballwar. midway betweea Ashevllls and
Sallsbunr, In the foothills of ths Blue Ridge.

Thorouahlr modern In all Its appointment Rooms with private bath.
Terr best culalne, tabla supplied with beat country products.

Tennis, Bowling-- , Danolna. Orcheatra of tha Try finest musicians, Mineral
Water Bpeclfle for dyspepsia and all forms of stomach and kidney diseases. It
soothes the nerves, builds up a run down system. Resident physician la ho.
tel. Rates and Information gladly furnished on application

Special ratea to famlllas and parties, . '"..;-,..-? ".;

Connelly Mineral Springs Co. ;
HBUIRT VAHSTORT, Seentary . . V Connelly Sprtasa. Marth Carallaa.

Connelly Mineral Bprlncs Water shipped the year 'round lOo per gallon.
P. & B. Connelly Springs. v a - .

was $6.88, and it was $15.64 in the
country as a whole. In the next 10

yean the average value in the South
advanced to $15.84, almost exactly
the same as the average value for the

this life on July 6, 1911, in his 77th means lost time and lost pay to many Coming to Concord, North Carolina onyear, lie was one of the early volun a working man. M. Balent, 1214 Litteers going out with the Cabarrus tle Penna St., Streator, 111., was so bad
Black Boys, Co. B, 29th Regiment, andwhole country 10 years before.
serving to the very close of the strug

too high (1100 ft), pleasant days and
nights.. No mosquitoes. Unsurpassed
mineral water. Resident physician.
Room for 200 guests. Sewerage, baths,
electric lights. Splendid fare ana
service. High-cla- n Orchmmtra of foar.
Bowling, skating, tennis, boating, bath-
ing, etc ; ' -

from kidney and bladder trouble that
he could not work, but he says: ' 1

took Foley Kidney Pills foi only agle. He held the office of Lieutenant

Wednesday, August 16th, to stay at
Hotel St. Cloud.

Dr. Francis S. Packard,
OF GREENSBORO, N. 0.

OcnEulation and Examination Oonfl-dentia-

Invited and FREE.
One Day Only.

Senator Simmons has prepared an in the company. He served as county
treasurer for two terms before the short time and got entirely well and

was soon able to go back to work, andwar and as sheriff for three terms Telegraph connection at Stateeviue.am feeling well and healthier than ev--
soon after the war. He also served Bell nhone. Two through trains fromver before." Foley Kidney Pills are

Charlotte. - - "in minor offices in the county at diff-
erent times. tonic in action, quick in results a

good friend for the working man or Special low rates for June and Sep
Mr. John P. Suther's familiar face tember, $6 to $8 per week; July arid

Autrust. $8 to $10 per week. Special

amendment to the cotton bill which
he will introduce on Thursday provid-
ing for the admission into the United
States free of duty, of cotton machin-
ery of all kinds, including machines
for carding roving, slabbing, weaving
and knitting. If the cotton rail! in-

dustry is to be subjected to competi-
tion from abroad, he thinks they
should be compensated in some way

is seen no more in Concord. He had
woman who suffers from kidney ills.
For sale by M. L. Mars, druggist. rates to families and ministers.nearly reached the end of his 83rd

year when he answered the great sum South Carolina Veterans.
Columbia, S. C, August 9. Prepa

mons on March 11, 1911. He was a

Spend Your Vacation at Ellerbe Springs, .

The hotel at Ellerbe Springs will open June 1st. Health and pleasure
seekers will find this th. most delightful place to spend a vacation in the
state. The hotel is an elegant new one ,with large spacious verandas,
electric lights, baths, hot and eold water, and with daily manil and local
and long distance ielephone services. The ground are shady and cool the
hottest days of summer.:' Many attractions here for the pleasure seeker.
Health seekers will find the Ellerbe Springs water to be the best for the
euro of Indigestion, quick relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an ex-

cellent water for general debility and run down condition. A vacation at
Ellerbe Springs will eost very little more than staying at home. The re-
sort ia reached via Seaboard to Rockingham, N. G, thence by automobile
line to the Springs, U miles over good roads. For booklet and rates address
ELLERBE SPRINGS HOTEL A. G. Corpening, Mgr., Rockingham, N. C.

Open June 1st to October 1st; 1911.

Write for booklet to

DAVIS BROS.
(wBarssBdPreoritore. HlaJanHs.W.fc

member of Co. A, 52nd Regiment.
Mr. George W. Alexander died rations on an elaborate scale are be-

ing made for the reception and ensuddenly on August 15, 1910. He was
76 years old. He was a member of tertainment of the Confederate veterby having free machinery. And Sen-

ator Simmons is right, as usual.
Co. H, 35th Regiment. ans and Mieir friends who are to meet

here the latter part of this month forMr. Asa Linker died of dropsy on v : ty y tv y yBoms of ths Brethren "Forgot Their August 15, 1910, in his 78th year. He their annual state reunion. The re-
union was originally scheduled to bewas a member of Co.. IS, 7thManners.

High Point Enterprise, gin today but was postponed for two
weeks in order not to conflict with
other gatherings.

Dr. I. A. Hathcock died October 9,!We are inclined to think that the
brethren of the press who are lam 1910, at the age of 73. He was a mem-

ber of Co. H, 42nd Regiment.
Mr. K. P. Craven died August 30, Many a Suffering Woman

Drags herself painfully through her OPENING OF NEW ROUTE
basting' the visitors who appeared on
the program of the recent Press As-
sociation, have forgotten their usual
courtesy. These gentlemen were in

laio, at the age of do years, lie was
a member of Co. Jr. 46th Regiment, dail tasks, suffering from backache,

headache, nervbusness, loss of appetite To see all of his regular Patiants and suchr . iu a i. ...(At the close of the reading of this Vf - i- . ...':v. :v.i-':".'' ".iV-- t.V: .i.Wi.iucw vocot mm tumj wwu u omul mm.vited to perform this service, ' and
vera our guests. They were told to and poor sleep, how knowing her illspart of .Mr. Barrier's paper any one Virginia' to Chicago l and Northwestare due to kidney and bladder trouble.who desired to do m were given an amongthe jprofession and the Public of

North Carolina, where for more than 25
i , j . , . .. . .

opportunity to speak a few words of THROUGH TRAIN TO CHICAGO v " 't ..vi-
take their time and it seems they did
so.; To tell the plain troth, we have
no doubt what they said was of far
sore value to all who heard them than

iniMuraoiMiotneItnifr Tr.li.iit mnA fWa nf '- -
eulogy on the Me of any of the de-

ceased veterans. None resnonded. and

Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief
from pain and misery ard a prompt
riturn to health aid strength. No
Woman who suffers can afford to over-
look Foley Kidnet Pills. For sale by
M( L. Marsh, druggist

Diseases. The Doctor has had wonderfulthen all stood a moment in silent hon
nice sinms aim worn, that of carina
rhrnnin mmttmmmm. lU..Wi... .l rkator to the memory of the departed.) ". Chesapeake : & Ohio Lines,

About woman's Monument. .

a half baked lecture on foreign adver-
tising that had been repeated forty
times before, would have been. For
one," we" are in favor of talking less
shop at our Annual Meetings and hav

sVm. Ths Patiants he bas restored toThe United Confederate Veteran?' 4Heaita attar taey had giveta we) all hops
K being Cared are nasnbarad bv theAssociation in late action detemuv d

wvmv m
Seventh Avenue at 38th St.
Short Block from Broadway
-

, HEW TORE.

"Center of Everything. .

360 Rooms : 200 BaUu

A Room with a Bath for a
, Dollar and a Half

A Room with a Bath for a -

' . Dollar and a Half
A Room with a Bath for a

, ... Dollar and a Half
Other Rooms with" Bath --

-
$2.00 and $2.50

Rooms for two Persona" "
. $20 and $3.00

Summer Roof Garden. '
Nearest' Hotel to the . New
Penn. JR. B. station. Conven.
ient to all other Railroad De- -.

pots and Steamship Piers.
Dutch Grill Music

Finest in Town (a la Carte)
Send for colored Map of

.New York

PLAZA HOTEL, Chicago,
under the same management.
r edgar t. e::itii,

Kanajlng Directsr .. , ;

that every seeeeding state should be Thmnanda. a) He is a kind, generous,ing mora profitable discussion of
. things that are, worth while. Charity uemocranc genuemaa to meet, of high

scholarly attainments, and dignified per--ana uaudren.
a-

u
honored in honoring the heroines of
the great war with at least one monu-
ment to each state and appointed a
committee composed of --one member

est, in all who seek his advice. Ht does

tawba Monday ; made 1 an appropria-
tion of $50 per mile' for improving
the proposed link of the central high-Wa-y

between Newton and Moores-vill- e

and ordered the eounty engineer
to begin at' once to survey the route
from the river bridge at Mooresville
to Newton.' ' ' '

1

We have been very much surprised
at this discussion. Brother Johnson

. Commencing Sunday, July. 9, SOLID VESTIBULE ELEC- - "

TRIC LIGHTED TRAIN. New Coaches, Pullman Sleepers and
Dining Car was inaugurated, leaving Charlottesville, t union
station, 9:10 P. M. DAILY, arrive Cincinnati 9:50 A. M. ar-'ri- vo

Chicago 5:65 P. M. This train offers splendid connection
for Southern Ky train No. 38, Charlottesville Union station..

' 1

0. 4, 0. RAILS THROUGH TO CHICAGO.
NO . CHANGE AT. CINCINNATL -

- Connects at Chicago for All Points West and Northwest an!
- With Limit Trains to the Pacific Coast. '

not ma a raoeni lor Treatment nnless
he cut fareSM a Cmrm, a! th " .from each Confederate state.
most rotnmenJabU fenter of Us work,

is right, i Perhaps those who precipi-
tated the question had little ides the
turn the question would taker or how

' The design adopted by the commit-
tee is that by Miss Belle Kinney, of
Washviue, Tenn. ' It representsu would appear to outsiders. '

Togo Ends Washington Visit. .

wounded and dying Confederate Sol-
dier supported by Fame. Just as he
expires a typical , Southern woman
crowns the soldwr with laurels and itWashington, D. C Aug. 9. A1

m. wuv uwt iii"jaiB iu vnunvj SKSX
nsnoav Is the fact of his ctuurgas beings
eaisasMs and saodsrat as to make it

within the reach-- of aven the very poor.
At no time do the charges amount to
more than $7.00 a month or about 11.50
a week. He gives his own medicines,
and thers are no ertra Charges. It takes
him never more than from four to six
Months to Curt a Case under Treatment
All Cases, even. those who have been
given op as IncnratU or HooUm, harm

is then that Fame crowns the woman

Do not allow your kidney and blad-

der trouble to develop -- beyond the
reach of medicine. Take Foley Kid-
ney Pills. They give quick result!
and stop Irregularities with surpris-
ing promptness. For sale by M. L.
Marsh, druggist V t ,,

"
in ;.

in. t

Mondays morning early at Peters-
burg, Vs., a passenger train on the

large crowd in which were included
- representatives ofmr-- y the govern for her patriotism and devotion. This

action having been taken I watched :r
the late General Assembly of our

ment, the navy and the foreign diplo-
matic corps assembled at the Union
stall a ILj afternoon to bid farewell
to Admiral Togo upon his departure

state ' Jioping that: action would be
Mm vnta ana raMntwd to

- The ' Collcsiate ) Institute.
"" '' ' , ..,.:.';..'?'-.- . ..f,

A Hlcfc. OraS Iastltartton for boys and yoang nun,
vrlln an eatab laked rcpaloii (or rroaisllxblDa re-ni-ls.

PnNiN (or Baalaeaa, Teachlag, or tbo Jaala' Class In Colleaa. Ieatlasi swaarnasseS (or health(al
was. Batraameat exceptionally (res from Slstmet

Ids; aad lmmnr.il IsSatiBfea. Kami of asiKFrlenrvSr llr--o mmm Va'rerslly tnm, SpIeaoJd Library,
n staaaa mm4 SorWy Hall. - Coannnslous brli-- kullO.

health by this Erii:tant rhyaictaa and the.a jMrniral.- - Tha diafino-inuliAi-l

taken. I noted that an appropriation
was made for a new building at our
state normal at Greensboro, which iss r aval hero expresses his
to be dedicated to the memory of our
Confederate women. Being unable to

r
J

t
1 !

Seaboard Air line ran into a freight
engine on' the siding, killing the en-

gineer, Dan Hicks, of Raleigh, and
wounding others. None of the pas-
sengers -- wer seriously hurt, v

' It is not much use talking over your
fidelity if folks do not find you friend- -

aa .! sstlaeaca TerlooKlna (awn.

iat' a of the cordial Wel--

te nsj features of
t'.at had marked his visit

n. .Afl-mr- Tojro and
. L.orrow ia ri.il- -

- 1 . mm tm
get all the information I wanted I
addressed a letter to Gen. J. S. Carr

mmmt fast anneals to saaallRcaa and kaaar, a 4 a,

wonaiTiu winnae ne amp toy a. .
If you want to meet him and have htm

examine you, go to see him, snd talk the
matter over with him. It will cost you
nothing if he does not put you under
treatment. If he tVs your ease, it will

st you a very amU. sum to get wU.
Eemember the dale, Wednesday,

AoffuBt lolh, and ootuo early. .

jobs self ) I. Hew Hoairdlna; Hall. K
and recoived the following reply; "

"Durham, N. CL, June 24, 191L
verr Srrata (or aamlairM as area. tllastratedei.,,.. je with fall Inlormanua Hat apoa ravaeat.

? ' '. r- -., C. F. li'MVlZ:?., A. U.,T;: 1

: I 'am now ia tie 1
over tliS Ctlarrus Cav;

. r.e,:i i J i. i proceed to Isew

l"llr. J. D. Larrier, Charlotte, N. C.


